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Decision iro. I r It ¥ ~ 

In the ~ttor of tho Applic~tion of 
Sil.C3";i·~~;-TO l:O;;~T't.:S;n~ :u.rr.RO.b..:i), :. 
cor,o~tion, for an order permitting 
tho di scont intl.o.nce of tho opera tl0!l 
of its rtE!::.:nilton :Src.nch." between the 
Oity of ' Chico ~nd the Town of Eamilton. 
in ~he St~to of O~liforni~. 
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Eel1er, ?owors &·EAr~n, by Sidney M. Ehrman ~nd 
Jarome z. Vfuita, !or kpp1icent, 

~'rc.nk ?roerenII for S~Cr~0l:lto V.o.11ey Sugar Oompany, 
~c.milton Land Comp.o.ny. ?rotest~nts, 
Juniel C. k~pb7. for ?~el~n Estate, James D. ~Aelan, 

Alice ?hel~. S~llivun Corporution ~d U~ry L. ?holc.n, 
Protestants. 

3Y ~EE C01';:<rSS ::::01; -

Sa.crcmonto :~orthern ~ilroa.d., c. corpora.tion, h:l.s petitioned 

the :~ilroad Co~ission for an order ~uthori:ing the disconti~co 

of its so-cs.llec. fTEi:l.:lilton :.3ranch", So singlo track line of rc.1lro:l.d. 

e~ondine from the City of Chico, in the County Of'Butte, to tho 

~o\".':l of '::a.milton,. =~n tho C01l.."lty of Clenn. ::. disto.:nce o! 11.1 miles. 

?ublic ~oarir~on thie ~PDlication were held ~t Snn ~r~ncisco 

~t which evidence ~~ received. and tho ~tter w~s submitted fo~ 
docision. 

Ap,lic~nt alleges as justiiic~tion for tho desired suthorit~ 

that ~DP~oximately half-w~y between tho City of Chico ~nd th~ ~ow.n 

of ~ilton tho br~nch line crossed the Sacramento ~1ver: that 

e~id crossing consisted of a pile trestle with pontoon span and was 

temporary in its ne.turo i~$much as applicant W/lS roquirec. to 1'0-

move tho ~rcst10 in ~ecomber of each year on account of high ~tor 

in the Sa.cr::.mento .aiver und. pursu:mt to an order of tho Vls:r :Jepo.rt-

ment of the 'Jni ted. States; that ~p:plicc.nt and its ~rodecessor in. 

interest has, not oper~ted the truck on the west sid.e of the 

Sacr~mento ?olver since Docombor~ 1915; that ~pplic~nt d.esires to 



perronantly discontinu.e the opor~tion of the "~milton Branch" 
", 

for the re~son thqt du~ing tho winter of 1914 high wuter washod 

~w~y over one mile of tr~ck on tr-o west side of the Sacra~nto 

~iver and three-fourths of ~ mile of tr~ck on the e~st side of s~id 

river; tl1St to 3~ccessf~11y oper~te D~id ~milton Branch ~ draw-

bridge would have to be constructed over the Sacr~mento River, the 

cost of which wo~ld exceed ?our Hundred ~housand Dol~rs ($4Oo,OOO.); 
tr~t said ~~ilton Br~ch offerz but ~ s~ll amount of freight ~nd 

very few passengers for transportation and its oper~tion has never 

yielded s~fficient rovenue to defrey the expense of reconstruction, 

~intenunce or operation. 

~. J. E~ ~owr~Yt Cenora1 !~nager of u~plicant corpor~tion, 

testified that the line, herein proposed. to be discontinued, Vias 

opor~ted during the season of boot h~vestir~ each year; that 

du:ing the ~onth of J~~e of each ye~ a te~porary trestle and 

pontoon bridge w~s con~tructed across the Sacr~mento River and the 

damcge res~lting to tr~ck from high w~ter during the winter season 

w~s repaired; th~t sue~r beots wore h~ndled from runches east of 

the S~cr~monto Rival' to tho sugar f~ctory at ~amilton Cit~; that 

following the boot season ~~ssenser servico was continued until 

December when the ~ontoon bridge ~nd trestle ~ppro~ches were 1'0-

~uired to oe removod under the conditions o~ ~ yearly permit er~ted 

by the '.I~r ::Jeln~.rtme::lt of tne 3'odera.l Govcrnoent; tha.t the last 

opera.tion over ~hc entire branch was in Dece~ber 1913; that the 

esti~atc of the e~enditure necessary to properl1 rehabilitate tho 

line, including 0. perm.'3.nent c1.ro.V1-orideo o.cro:;:s the Sacramento river 

w~s $6ll.642; and that 0.3 the sugar fo.ctory ~t Eamilton ~s not 

to oe oporated thero \~S no traffic offerioe which justified the 

re~b1litation of the line and its continued operation. 
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From the ovidence of tnis witness ~nQ an exhibit filed 
the followL~g a~t~ sho~~ tho revenue receive~ on the E~i1ton 

Branch ~nc tho o~t-of-~ockot o~onso~ for the poriods shown: 

~.....ARLY PERIOD 

1910 1911 1912 1913 - - - -
?~ssenger and Freight Revell~e $13356.90 10577.00 12014.45 12194.07 

Out-oi-pocket ~cr~ting Ex
:penses 8691.00 

$ 4665.90 

8545.00 10946.00 12326.00 

.Net 3.evenuo 2132.00 1068.45 131.93 * 

Noto: ~ Indic~tes loss. 

:f the tot~l expenses, e~cluding t~xest were ~dded, the 

br~1ch line would havo produced the following not revenue for 

the years considored: 

1910 ~~ 2340.90 Profit 

1911 360.00 :033 

1912 1805.65 Loss 

1913 4537.93 ~oss 

In the foregoing estimctes of expense no consideration ~3 

been given to any return on the investment in the property. 

~hQ gr~uting of the application is protested by S~cr~ento 

Valley Sugar :ompany. ~ami1ton Lund Com~any. Estate of Jas~?he~, 

J~mes D. ?hol~n, ~lice ~helan S~~livan Corporation and ~ry L. 

:2helan. 
~ agreement botween the Pacific Sug~r Construction Compcny, 

~lta. Ca1iforni~ Boat Su.s~r Com,c.ny and l:orthern Electric Com:p~, 

the l~ttor bving applicant's predecessor in interest, was filed 

~s ~n oxhibit, also certified copies ot deeds covering the tr~n$-

fer of certain parcols of land for risht of way ~nd st~tion pur -

poses, such land tr~nsfers being made u.~der the conditions of the 

egree~ent. 
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It is tho contention of protest~nt~' counsel thet the ~bendon-

mont of the "E:c.:nilton ~r!J.nchlf of c.ppliccnt would greatly dO-mc.ga 

tho S!J.cr~mento Valley Sug~ Oompany and in the event an order should 

be ~do ~utnori:ing such ~bcndonment. said ordor should roqnire 

the reeonvoy~ncs of tne rights of w~y ~n~ othor property heretofore 

conveyed to the cpplicant or its predecessors in interest under 

tho teros of thG agreemont ~oove reforred to. end in the ovent of 

the order of c.oando~ont joing sQthorized cont~1ning such con -

dltions tho protost ag:linst its iss~nce is vlithdrc.'liIl. 

';':0 are of the opinion th:lt the question of title to the 

property which Wc.s deeded to applic~ntr$ predecessors in interest 

undor the torms of an agreement herei~bove refcr~od to is not e 

matter within the jurisdiction of this Con~i~sion and that the 

trensfer of same to t~o origi~l eranteoe is e ~tter reqQiring 

~djudication by tho civil co~ts. 

From the record herein wo ~re of the opinion ~nd horeby find 

~s ~ fsct tnat tho re~bilitation ~nd continued operation of the 

''Z:.milton Erene'll" of c.pplic:::.nt's rc.ilV1.lY is not justified. or re-

q~ired by tne puoli~ convenience end neceecity, thorebeing no 

tr:.ffic now offering, or to be offered in the future, Which Would 

justify t~e cost of rehc.bilitction of said branch line nor to 

dofrc.y the cost of its operation cnd ~intenc.nce. 

o :a D E It 

:?ublic hour ing.~£ hc.vins been hold on th'3 c.'bove ent 1tlod c.ppli-

cc.tion, the ~ttor having beon duly su'bmitted. the Commission being 

now fully c.dvised ~nd oc.sine its order on tho finding of feet as 

cl'Poo.rl;1g in the opinion vn. ... ..ich precede::r this order, 

:'c.ilro~d, a co~or~tion. "00 ond the s~me horeby is a~thorizQd to 

discontinue the operation of its lin~ of railroad known as the 

"Ec.milton 3rc.ncn." c.ud loc9.ted oGt\"1'een the City of Chico,CoUnty of 

3utte. cnd the Town of Eamilton, COW1ty of Glenn, und to c~ncel 
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in conformity with the rules of this Co~~ission. ~ll t3Xif~s of 

r~tos a~d all time ~chedules horotofore filed with this CO~~3sion 

~nd cf:Gctive covoring ~~ssenger ~nd freight service on its 
r~milton 3:D.nch lt bat":?aen sc. id. Chico o.nd 3:"m1l ton Ilnd intl3rmed.11l to 

points. 

Dc.ted. ~t SOon Frc.ncisco ~ Cc.lifornis, this;4 day o~ . -
1927. 
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